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When considering thé Improvements in TLC techniques , as e.g. thé optimization
in selectivity and flow velooity of thé mobile phase thé chromatographic
séparation leadsto a maximum of theoretical plates.Thèse facts are desoribed
by thé Van Deemter équation (1).The DESAGA H-ohamber (2) enables thé analyst to
perform chromatographic séparations utilizing optimal flow velocity of thé
mobile phase and short development distances (3-4 cm).
The objective of this poster is to represent TLC as a very efficient method for
qualitative and quantitative "in situ" détermination of aloin in herbal drugs
and in human faeces when employing planar TLC by optimizing thé mobile phase
velocity of thé solvent recommended by thé German Pharmacopoeia 9-
(1) J.J.Van Deemter et al. ,Chem.Eng.Sci.5:271 (1956)
(2) Lj .Kraus, Kl.Praktikumsbuch der DC,DESAGA-Heidelberg,3.Aufl.(1990)
R E V I S I O N ' OF THE S T R U C T U R E OE S T R Y C H N O F L U O R I NE
Q u e t i n - L e c l e r c q , J . , D e l a u d e , C . , M a r i n , R . and A n q e n o t , t .
S e r v i c e de P h a r m a c o q n o s i e e t de Chimie S t r u c t u r a l e , Ins t i tu t de
Pharmac ie , rue Fusch , 5 , B-4000 L i è g e , Belg ium
S t r y c h n o f lu orine is a minor indolinic a l ka lo id i so l a ted in 1980 f r o m
Strychnos gossweiJeri (1). Its s t ruc tu re l uas based on some s p e c t r a l
d a t a ( main ly U V , IR, low r e s o l u t i o n ^H \'MR and M S ) . F rom a ne w b a t c t
of S. gossweileri, fu r ther amounts of s t rychno f lu orine were obta ined
by M P L C . Hiqh reso lu t i on 1(H and 13c NMR s p e c t r a d id not c o n f i r m ail
thé p rev ious d é d u c t i o n s . E x t e n s i v e 2D-NMR e x p e r i m e n t s ( C O S Y , X - H C o r r
and M O E S Y ) ue re t t ien c a r r i e d ou t . The o b s e r v e d conne c t i vi t ie s shou
t h a t s t r y c h n o f lu orine is ident ica l to IR-hyd rox y-nor f luorocu ra r ine 2
This substance has only been iso la ted later f rom S. ngouniensis ( 2 ) ,
but thé NMR d a t a we re not p r o v i d e d . A TtC c o - c h r o m a t o q r a p h y ui th
r é f é r e n c e compound bas shoun that both products are identical. The
c o m p a r i s o n uith CD, IH and l^c NMR d a t a of f l u o r o c u r a r i n e (3) is nou
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